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Take Cor* of the Tool..

•‘Pother, where Is theauger?’’ cries out
.Tohn Smith, Jr. "Don't ’zaotly know,
non • let me see, where did I use It last i
Either In the barn, orwood-shed, ordown■ cellar, oud there I left It; look till ye find
jt.’’ And so the hoy runs till ho Is out of
breathand patience,meanwhile thinking,
jf not speaking hard thoughts about his
alack father, A half dozen places have
to bo searchedbefore'the tool is found,and
Ifhaply It is found, il ls quite likely to be
broken, or rusted, or much out of order.

"Father, where is the hand saw?” in-
quires James Brown. “Whydoyou ask,
James? it is where it always is, when not
in use, hanging' on the hook near the
window, in the tool-room.” , James goes,
whore ho should have gone at first, and
he finds it in perfect trim; and he puts it
book again in Us place, when he is done
with it, knowing that ho will geta sound
reprimand if ho’does not return it to its
place.

Now, wo do but repeat what wo have
often said, that on the farm there should”
be a place foreverything, and everything
in Its place. .There is no use in trying to
carry on a farm or to do anything else
well, withoutsystem and order. And the
care of tools is an important part of that
system. One cannot accomplish much
without a set of tools larger or smaller—-
as for borrowing them unnecessarily, that,
should bo regarded ns next to stealing'
them. And the purchase of tools should
be followed up by scrupulous care ofthem..
A tool-coom is a great convenience. . It

■ may be an apartment by itself in the car-
riage-house or wood-house. Hero let there
be a row of pegs for saws; there is the
bench forplanes; yonder is a drawer with
separate compartments for screws, wash-;
era, uuts, rivets, &c. Here is a place for
bolts, there for chains. The hammers,,
chisels, screw-driver, auger, broad axe,-
adz, files- all have their appointed local-
ity, and arekept there and no where else.
Thelaw should be laid down and enforc-
ed, that whoever uses a tool must put it
hack, so that it can always be found at a
moment’s notice; nay, even if it bo in the
dark.

And this care of tools should load and
will lead on to system with regard to
other things about the premises. Here is
a cornerfor extraplow handies, and there'
is a box for plow points; there are bolts
of all sizes, ready in caseof a break down;
yonder are hooks with extra pieces ofhar-
ness. Notice, too, the crow-bar, beetle
and wedges, and log chains, the grind-
stone always in its place, and always in
order; the scythes, hoes, spades, shovels,forks, rakes, and what-not have so long
been kept in their respective places that
they would almost cry out if carelessly
left in an unaccustomed spot.

The time spent in keeping such a room
in order is. not lost. The time spent in
carrying back toojs after using them is not
lost. If tools are not carried back, theywould many of them be lost. And then
the moral Influence of system and order
is almost beyond computation.

Cranberries.—We And in therecentlypublished transaction of the Essex Coun-ty, Mass.. Agricultural Society, a state-
mentof the mode of cultivation ofcran-berry-meadows, successfully practiced byGilbert Conant, of Ipswich, for which apremium was awarded by the society.In-the summer of 1861, he commenced
on a meadow ofabout one acre, by cutting
a ditch to drain it. The muck which wasthrown outpaid for the labor ofditching.It was then plowed from four to six inchesdeep, according to the inequalities of thesurface. A. small flood-gate was made, atan expense of $5,by which the meadow isflowed annually from about the first ofNovember to thefirst ofMay. There havealways been some cranberry bushes onthis spot, but only a few were ever gath-ered upon It previous to 18U1, when, Mr.Gouant commenced operations. He nei-therplated vines norsowed the seeds, hav-
ing found, by experience, that “wheneverany meadow adapted to the cultivation ofthe cranberry is properly prepared, vineswill spring up and near spontaneously.lltwo loads of sand were spread upon thetee in the winter of 1863, which greatlyincreased the productiveness of the, vineson thespots where the sand was applied.Of the crops for the five years past, Mr.
v l gives the following particulars;

The lirst summer after preparing themeadow as stated, -vines sprang up andgrew considerably on the lowest: parts of4t. Thesecond summer the vines increas-ed and grew rapidly. In the full of that
3W I gathered about a haJf bushel ofcrapb.erries. in 1864, the vines blossomedfull, and after the berries were set, gave

I* Bo a ne croP ' but an early frost,while they were quite green, injuredthem so that I gathered but abou.ta bush-el. In 1865thevines had increasedin some
spots on the meadow, so that they had al-most killed out the grass, aud in the fall\vhpn tbe berries were ripe, and so thick
thatthovlneswerescarcely visible. Igath-
eieu twenty bushels of cranberries, woniithree and a halfdollars'per bushel. Theexpense of gathering and marketing thebarrels was less than ten dollars. Thisyear, 1866, there are but very few cran-berries in this section of country, thoughmy vines are bearing better that I haveseen any others on fresh meadow.

Squashes and Cows.—At the meetingof the State Agricultural Society, JudgeOsborne was called upon to makesome re-marks upon the effect of Boston squashes
on the milk cows, and said in reply, thathebad been trying the experiment wheth-
&r. th,e farmer riotlise the squasheshe was in the habit of taking to mar-
ket. For this pdrpbse he had fed the bet#kmda of garden produce to his cattle,feeding them with cabbage until Januaryand then with squashes. Had planted
corn four feet apart, and every fourth hillwas planted with squashes alone, in orderthat the souashes might have full benefitofsun. There is as much in a squash ofthe size of a man’s hat, as lu a pumpkinfive times as large. Since he had fed theMarrow squashes to his cattle, he had no-ticed the excellence of the milk, and thatwithout any bad taste. This squash ma-turesin January,when the strong squashytaste disappears. They should be keptout just ahead of the frost, and by. carewill last till March. There are spots up-on them, but not enough to cause seriousinjury. His object was to know whethera farmer who had a milch cow could getagoodreturn in butter for.his farm labor.Thought that seven quarts ofmilk wouldmake a pound of butter. If he pan pro-duce in winter time a good article of but-ter, free from the usual bitter tastekeep the cowin good health, and get aproperreturn for his labor, tillsis what thefarmer needs. It givesfifty pounds a dayto the cow, and thisls liberal feed. Prob-ably the squashes could be raised as well!separately as with thecorn.
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TO BUY Boots,

North Hanover Street SMftJSfIA }Y‘ ®o«»er of
between Thodium's and WeSeSifeSf& wW way

Nev. Id, IS66—6m “ei 8 tel*, Carlisle

Andran lember that this Isnot myPint, Second,Ihird, or erven Fourthopening for NewStyles,atlow price*, as lam daily receiving Goods of allkinds at P, mloPrices, and Win dispose of them
at such flgd res as will dely competitionfrom anyEstabllshm ent this side of New York. All Iask
Is to give m o acall as Iam felly satisfied that I
canand waIplease both os to qualityand price.

REM EMBER THE PLACE.

Jan. 10,1801,
_ GREENFIELD'S.No. 4East Main Street.

(Srocetka.
/S BOCEBY & PBOVIBION STOBE.
just received and constantlyarriving, at Host-

man’s, the flnestgngl best assortment or
GROCERIES

tobo found In the market, which will be disposed
of at the very lowest possible prices, my motto
being

L “ QUICK SALES AND BM!LL PROFITU." '

Among others, thefollowing articles will bo found
embraced in bis stock, vis:
SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates,Spices of all kinds, groundand whole,

BJscuils and Crackers of all kinds, Raisins..Figs, Dates, Oranges,Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,
Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, PearlBarley, Rico, Peas Beans, CornStarch, Farina, Silver Gloss

and Pearl Starch, Extracts
of Lemon and vanilla,.

Choose, Pickles by
the dozen, and by

the Jar, Fresh
Peaches,

Tomatoes,
Green Corn, Green -

Peas. Pure Cider Vin-
egar, Ac. Also. Fresh

Salted Fish of all kinds, Tar
and Wheel Grease, Concentra-ted Lye, Soaps, Tobacco, Segora,

Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cured Hams,
Dried Beet; Lancaster Bologna, which I

willsell by the pieceor cut, Glass, Stone. Ear-
then ami Q,uoonswaro.

CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,
Such as Tubs, Keelers. Buckets Bowls, BatterPrints, Ladles, Spoons,Rolling Pins,Potato mash-
ora, Ac.,Brooms, Hopes, Bcdcords; Twines. Can-
dle Wicks,

NOTIONS OP ALL KINDS,
Vandemark’s famous concentrated Yeast.

G. B. HOFFMAN.Corner of Eastand PomfretStreets, Carlisle.April 12,1600—1y.

KNOWING!
It is a fact worth knowing to all housekeep-ers, in these times when money Is not quite soplenty us it was a year or two ago, that how toeconomize in purchasing the lucUsponsaWo arti-cles of

FOOD AND I’ROVISIOKS
Is n matter of importance to all, except suchasare over Bush, (they bo few). The subscriberhereby informs the public that his stock ofGROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, •
Q.UEENSWARE.

CANNED FRUITS,
,SAUCES,

and. an innumerable list of Goods and smallWares, such as are sometimes to be found In a
well established Country Store, Is full and com-
plete; amt he announces his determination tosell the same at prices chat will pay his custo-mers for stepping allttlo outof the way (althdagh
agroat business center) and ascertain tho truthof Che above assertion.

P* 8.1 don'timport GoodsFROM ACROSSTHE
OCEAN, bat bay thorn in New York, Philadel-phia and Baltimore, at tbo lowest rates that anyman living can buy them. Give rao a call.

WM. BENTZ.
No- 78 wrest Main St.Match It, 1807—ly

fTIHE FAMILY GROCERY.
The subscribers having taken the Family Gro-cery Store of MonasmlcH A Baker, on Main St.,

adjoining F. Gardner & Go’s. Machine Shop and
foundry, havojust opened a new on,d elegant as-
sortment of *

G R OOBSIES,
Glass and Qucenswaro,selected with great carefor,family supplies, which they will sell at thevery lowest pricesfor cash. Every article in thelino of ramlly Groceries will always bo kept
tl tU

C^ They also call particularatten-

. JEhtrc&a Patent Glass Fruit Jars,
of which they have the oxclnsivo agency for Car-lisle, and which Ims proved its superiority overall other cansor JaTa now In use by Us greot sim-plicity, perfect reliability in keeping Fruit, andthe extraordinary cose with which it Is scaled
and opened, without injury for future use. No
family should purchase other jars without first
examining the Eureka, if they want to buy thebest, We have also

KNOX'S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an article which nohousehold should be without.Also, Lash'S celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only Five Dollars, and the

AMIDON CLOTHES WRINGER,
both of which they confidently recommend togive entire satisfaction. They have also been
appointed agentsfor the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES, ‘
to Which they would call the attention of Far-mers and others ifeedlng them as the beat and*cheapest article to be foundfor conveying water
through yards and barn-yards. Also a voriotyof other articles, such as

DOOR MATS,
of several kinds and prices.Justopened a supply ofFresh Herring and
all kinds of Balt Fish, put up this Spring. Also1‘lour in barrels and sacks, and Feedhy thebush*eWa. wow*.

MAlvr,N & GAIIDNE“-

GROCERIES!
HIGH PRICEsTnO MORE I

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK 1
The undersigned announces to the public thatslio hna lust received her Springand Summersupply or
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

father Store, East High Street, directly oppositeSaxton’s Hardware Store, Carlisle, where she is .prepared to supply families with everything Inher line at the very lowest possible prioss—her
goods hayingall been purchased at the present
low standard. The following compose a portion
of the articles on hand:
COFFEE,

TEAS,
RICE.

BROMA,SPICES,
. RAISINS,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,STARCH,

CHOCOLATE,
BEANS,

DRIED CORN,
CRANBERRIES.BUTTER,

BLACKING, 'BRUSHEkCHEESIS,
0RAKERS,SHOULDERS,

' BUCKET^.
Ac.,«&c. ( Ac

CURRANTS,
• CITRON,

POTATOES,
TOBACCO,LARD,

EGGS,
DRIED BEEP,

BROOMS,BASKETS,
'Also,

DRIED FRUITS,
ofall kinds, Canned Peaches and Tomatoes, Pick-les and all kinds of Sauces, with evQtyUame tobe found in a well stocked store. B

FRESH VEGETABLES.
FRESH PISH. &c., in season, wlUoisabekepton.
Hand, and sold at reasonable rates.

Atrial solicited—satisfactionguaranteed,
nr v ANNA ALLISON,ai, 1800—ty^

fflglines anil iLiquavs.
LIOBJBIGW ANh.fiOMKS'nCX? liquors.
Edward Shower respectfully announces to thepublic, that he continues to keep constantly onhand, and for sale, a large and very superior as-

sortment of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

at his new stand, a few dooVs west of Hannon’sHotel,and directly west.of tho court House, Oar-

BRANDIES,
ALL OF CHOICE BRANDS.

Wines,
Sherry,
. Port, '

Muderla,
Lisbon, .

Claret,
Native,

Hock,
Johannlsbom

and BodewuUnMiPi
•CHAMPAQK^

Heldslck & Co., Gelsler «fc Co., and Imrmrlal..Gin, Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor. 1 mpertftL

WHU^Y.
w&S°&aSM^SIfe ola

dem?ilSr°'Tn ‘ tc- Best to bo had In PhUa-
Bitters,ofthoverybev quality. ,• .

,

e?» : others dcs.ring a pure article will"
118 wholeattention willam?!? am. careldl Beleotlon of his

h»yok£u^S?ro TBO°ofb tlo^bTo?d '“na hol,es 10

' Deo. 1,18(13. E, SHOWER.

Jportoarttmg ffio uses.
JIORWABDINQ AND

COMMISSION HOUSE. .

Flour & Feed, Goal, Plaster & Salt
J.REETIsM & BROTHERShaying purchased oiSnyder & Newcomer their extensive Warehouse.(Henderson’s old stand,) head of. High street, beeleave to informthe public that, will continue theforwarding and CoumOssion business ona moreextensive scale than heretofore.Thehighest marketprice will be paidfor FlourGrain and BroduaQ of.oU kinds.flour Feed. Plaster, Salt and-Hoy. kepthand and for sale. F

Coalofall kinds, embracing
LYKENS VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LAWBEBBY, Ac., Ac

Llmeburners' and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant-ly for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry
to any part of the town. Also, all lands of Lum-ber constantly on hand.

J. BEETFM & BEOS.Deo 1,1865,

jam airtmfacments*. ■_

Q.REAT REDUCTION

IN PRICES

GREENFIELD’S

NO. 4^

EAST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA,

lam now prepared to odor some GREAT BAR-GAINS to all who may favor me with a call,as Inave marked down the prices of all goods on
hand and am constantly revolving additions tomy stock of Goods bought at tho recent

AUCTION SALES IN NEW YORK,

an extraordinary bargain In ADPACCAS, all
colons, now colling at 60 cente, worth SJ% cent*.

HANDSOME PLAIDS

thathave been soiling all season for 40 cents, re-dncod to 25 cents, 76 cent. Plaids reduced to 50cents.

PLAID POPLINS! .

MEEINOES,
REPS.

SILKS,
COBURQB,Ac.

NOW SELLING VERY CHEAP.

BALMORALS,

Asecret worth knowingabout Bruner’s BalmoralSkirt, os homakes two qualities.

GREENFIELD

ll now solilng tho beat all Wool Filling at onlywJ20! nm ° to P3 ar*d see that theyarewool fillingthe whole way up, J

1 Also a beautiful assortment

MO U R NIN G GOODS,

WHITE GOODS,

hosiery,

embroideries,
AND

NO TIO N S

A full lln© of

CLOTHS,
OASSIMERES,

SATTINETTB,
JEANS,

CORDS,
&C.

I desire to mention parti stock of

HOME MADE

OASSIMERES,

CASINETTS,

JEANS,

AND

FLANNELS.

which are without doubt tho- best Homo Made
goods everoffeijo<s in this town.

BLANKETS AT PANIC PRICES.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Muslins 12J4 cts. and upwards.
GoodPrints at 12>£eta.

Better Prints at 18 cts.
All the best Make Prints only 20 cts.

Extra Heavy Ginghams, 25 eta.
Heavy Canton Flannels, 25 cts.

>" .

A LARGE LOT OF TICKINGS,

bcwbt since the late decline, will be sold at mi-ce* that defy competition. v

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

Afdli amortment at remarkably low figures.

FURS! PURS!

«Syw*hot?Sok[“ faotlhaTercducof 1 tbeprloe

lies <@oo&g

jgAKGAIN&!
BAR G A IN 8 I

THIRD ARRIVAL AT

W. C. SAWYER <& GO’S.

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM

of the latest importations of

FRENCH,
GERMAN

and ENGLISH

DRY GOODS

W. 0. SAWYER& CO.

Have Just returned from Now York with the lar-
gest and most select stock of

wiN.rjßs o&ods

over displayed In Carlisle. AaT. STEWART &

GO’S. New York importations of elegant

DRESS SILKS,

In every color, quality and stylo,» Finer goods
purchased thanever offeredin this market, '

SELLING CHEAP AND FAST.

H. B, CLAFIN «fc CO., Now York, Importationsofbeautiful

SILK REPS, WOOL POPLINS,

The handsomest Plaids In town,

MERINOEB, ALPACOAB,

Medium and Cheap

DREBSGO*DB

W. C. SAWYER* C®.

Ask the Ladles toexamine their complete stock

MOImNING GOODS,

Dross Goods,

Shawls,
Crape Veils,

Gloves, &q., Ac.

piirchased
_
from the well known house of AR-NOLD, CONSTABLE& CO., New York.

FUNERAL GOODS

of all kinds, BRODIES elegant Stylee (latest Par-is selections) of

CLOAKS, SAQ,UES, MANTLES,

CLOAK I JST.tJ CLOTHS,

Ornaments, «fec. Dagmar, Brooho. Square andlong Shawls, of every color and style*

W. C. SAWYER * CO’S.

Is decidedly the

PUR STORE OP CARLISLE.

JWe have the largest selection of FURS everoffered in this market, bought from GUNTHER.New York. *

SABLE HUFFS,

EugeniaCollars, GermanFltob, elegant SiberianSquirrelCapes, Vlolorines, MuflS,and all thevariousgrades known Inthe market. Chil-drens Tars, Fur Trimmings, Hoods,
<fco. wo earnestly d eslre an Inpec-

tlon of these goods.

W. O. SAWYER *CO.

Desire an examination of their INCOME MADE

Cassimeres,
Sattinets,

Jeans.
Flannels,

Yams, Ac,. do.

ALLEN <S CO’S, importations of French andEnglish •

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, OVER BOATINGS,

to yojY !“rge supply. We have ma<fo at shortnotice, in the lateststylosany of theabovegoods.

CARPETS!

Wo hovo made a largo addition of Carpets. OUCloths, and all kinds of Honso FurnishingGoods,a large stock of Home Made '"““““■'""as,

RAG CARPETS

W.O. SAWYER& 00.

Havereceived an Immense slook of

Calicoes,
Qtnghflms,

Flannels,

Blankets,,

Tickings,
Hosiery,

f NDERBHIRTS,

Drawers,

BALMORAL AND, HOOP&BXBTS,
I ' •**

BBESS TRIMMINGS,

together with everything kept In a Wholesaleand first class Betall Store.

Everybody give as ft cull and get bargains * we
have purchased since the late decline inGold.

Eemeraber the Old stand, under Elppey's Ho*
East Main Street. ; . ;

CONSTANT ADDITIONS' :

OF NEW GOODS
RECEIVING,Nov, 29, law.

“C.#BT A B ’ 8"
CBLKBBATJtJ)

, bishop pjn.6,
AVniveraalDliiiierPlU,V ‘ -‘r

rougornent ofthe DlgeeUve OrgjttA *

M cta" «*“««•■ ;—it--.
- Mid byall Druralstaaveiywhere, :It,ooBTiß,'DepotUt Brood-

Drog °"U» le-
*»>

jjOLIDAY
AND

WEDDING PRBPENTSI

AFihbLotoe
•GOLD, AMERICAN,

SILVER, AND IMPORTED

WATCHES,
A Splendid Assortment of

SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE,

Gold Pens, \

: Gold Chains,

■Fancy Goods, do.
Pine Setts ov

KNIVES AND FORKS,
OIXJOKB IN GREAT VARIETY,

GOLD RINGS, ’

GOLD AND SILVER THIMBLES.
Partloaforattention given torepairing ' %

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY. ,

■ ‘" t '\ ■ TUO& CONLYN; Agi,'
No. II West Main St., opposite MarlonHoll,

Deo. 20. 1809—6 m

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINT--INQ neatly executed at the shortest notice.

gddd mfcJJ lng*top Buggy for sale. Thisaa Kocd.asami willbe sold at a bargain;. InquireafcHenry
Saxton's hardware store,March 14,XB6T—at

at4otat*o ftemebteg.

i

“nOSTAB'B"
V'VE B M 1 N

EXTERMINATORS
“18yearsestablished In N..Y. City.”
“ Gnly Infainble remedies known.”
“ Free from Poisons.”
“ Not dangerous to the Human Family,” -
“Rats comeout of their,holes to die.”

‘‘Costar’s” Rat, Boafth, &0., Exterml’s
Is a paste—Used forRats, Mice, Roaches,Black and Red Ants, &o*, &c,

“ Coatar’s” Bed-Bug Exterminator
Is a liquidor wash—used to destroy,and
alsoas a preventive <tc.

“Coatar’s” Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Moths. Mosquitoes, Rleas, Bed-Rugs,
Insects on Plants, I\rwls.Animals,do.

1I I Beware 111 .ofall worthless imitations.
Bee that “COSTAR'S" name is on each Box,

Bottle and Flask, boforoyon buy. .
Address,

henryb. Costar,
, . 484 Broadway, N, x.

Sold InCarllslo, Pa.
' At Haverstlck’s Drug Store. ••

And all Druggists ana Retailors everywhere.

"COSTAR’S"

BUCKTHORN SALVE,
For Cuts, Bums, Bruises, Wounds, Bolls, Cancers,
Broken Brouste, Sore Nipples. Bleeding, Blind
and Painful Files: Scrofulous,Pat rid andill-con-dltlonod Sores; ulcers. Glandular Swellings,
Eruptions, Cutaneous Affections,Ringworm, ItchCorns.Bunious, Chilblains, &c,; Chapped hands,Lips, Ac.; Bites of Spiders, Insects, Animals, Ac,

Boxes, 25 cents, 50 coots, and 01 sizes.Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HENRYR. COSTAR, Depot 484 Broad-way, N.Y.
Andat Haverstiok’s Drag Store; Carlisle.Pa.

"COSTAE’S"

CORN SOLVENT,
ForCorns, Bunions, Worts, &o.Boxes, 25 cts., 60 ots., and $1 sizes. -

Sold by ail Druggists everywhere.
And by HENRYR. COSTAR, Depot 484 Broad*

way, N.Y.
And at Haversttck’s Drug Store, Carlisle, Pa.

“CO TAB'S”
PREPARATION OF

BITTER - SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS
ForBeautifying the Complexion.

Used to Soften and Beantliy the Skin, remove
Freckles, Pimples, Eruptions,&o.Ladles are now using It in preference to all
others.

Bottles $l.Bold by all Druggists everywhere.
And OyHEMBYE. COSTAR, Depot 484 Broad-way, w. Y,
And at DrugStore, Carlisle, Pa.

“OOSTAR'S”
PEOT.OEAL

COUGH BBMEDY,
For Coughs. Sore Throat,Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma!Coneu JPtion,Bronchial Affections, and all Dls-coses of the Throatand tangs.

Bottles, 25 ots,, GO ots., and 31 sizes.Bold by all Druggists everywhere.

wAn^HßNßyß.C°sSß,Depots Btoad-
AndatHaversttok’a Prog Store. Carlisle;Pa.

Citg gtfcberftgementß.
PHOTOGRAPHIC!

E&U, T, ANTHONY 4 CO.,
Manufacturers of

PHOTOGRAPHIC -MATERIALS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

501 Broadway, Kcxu York,
In addition to our main business of Photo-

graphic Materials, wo aro Headquarters for the
10110 wing,viz:

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views of Ameri-
canand Foreigu.Cities and Landscapes, Groups,
Statuary, etc.

, stereoscopic Views of the War, from negatives
made m the various campaigns and forming a
complete Photographic history of tho great con-
test.

.

stereoscopicViews on Glass, adapted for either
the Magic Lanternor tho Stereoscope. Uuf Cata-
logue will bo sent to any oddreas ou receipt of
Stamp.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.—Wo manufac-
ture more largely than any other house, about
200 varieties from 60 cents to 850 each. Our AC-
BUMS-huve tho reputation of being superior in
beauty and durability to any others.
CardPhotographs qf Generals, Statesmen, Actors, etc.

Our Catalogue embraces over Five Thousanddifferent subjects, includingreproductions of tho
must celebrated Engravings, Paintings,Statues,
oto. Catalogues sent onreceipt ol Stump.

Photogrupnors and others ordering gouda C. 0.
D., willplease remit 25 per cent, of the amount
with their urdor.

Tho prices and quality of our goods cannot fal
to satisfy.

Nov. liUSOG—flm

ALECTURE TO* YOUNG MEK.—
.JuatpubiisueU.inaaealedenvelope. Pnc-

i»coats, ALeuturo on the nature, treatment au-
radlcai euro of Spermatorhma, br Seminal weak-ness, nervous douility and Impediments to Mar-
riage generally. Nervousness, Consumption,Lpi
iopsy and llts; Mental and Pltyslcal incapacity
resultingfrom Self Abuse, &o. By Robert j. Cui-verweli, M. i),,authorof tho ” GreenBook,” 4c.

The world renowned author, in th«s admirable
Lecture, clearly proves, from hisown experience,
that the awful cuusequenuea of Seif-Abuse may
be effectually removed without Mediome, and
without dangerous surgical operations, bougies
instruments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual, by
wmohevery sufferer, no matter what his condi-
tion may be, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly and radically. ThisLecture willprove a boon
tothousands, Sent underseal to any address, in
a plain, sealed envelope, on receipt of six cents
or two postage stamps. .Also, Lr. CulvorwolPsMarriage Guide, price z 5 cents. Address,'

CHAS. «. C. ICLINL & CO.,
127 Bowery, Now York, P. O. Box 4580.

July 19,1800.—ly

g 8. CAMPBELL & CO.,
MA NUFA OIURINa CONFECTIONERS,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, &c.
NO, 803 RACE STREET, .

* PHILADELPHIA.
Also, Manufacturers of all kinds «f Molasses

Candy and Cocoanui work.
Oct. 25,1800—1 y

ARTIN LEANS, NO. 402 CHEST-
N LIT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Flrst-PromlniSf awarded by Franklin Institute
toMARTIN LEANS, Manufacturer of
MASONIC MARKS,

PINS,
EMBLEMS, Ac., etc.

New and Original Designs of Masonic Marks
-Templars’ Medals, Army Modal and Corps Badg-es oi every description. Orders from every sec-
tionof thecountry solicited, ah letters answer-ed.

March 14, 1807—1 y

aiotljtog.

QLOTHINGI CLOTHINGII
-GREAT FALI/Tn PRICES.

The undersigned Is nowreceiving hla complete
assortment or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which for stylo, beauty and price, cannot be ex-
celled.

His stock consists Inport offine Black and 8100French and English Cloths, Extra Heavy Doe-
skin, three cut and '

FANCY CAS BI MERES.
Also, a largo variety of Cassinots ond Tweeds,Kentucky Jeans, and Cottounades,Linens, ana
Linen Drillings, In great variety. Also a great
assortment ox

READY MADE CLOTHING,
of every style and quality, White Linen and
Woolen Shirts, SummerDrawers, Ac. Constant-
ly on hand a large assortment of Ties, Collars,
Hosiery and Gloves, Linen, Bilks and Cotton
Handkerchiefs.

Also a full assortment of Trunks, Carpet Bags
and Valises, of every slzo.' 4

Clothing made to order at the shortest notice.
Caliand examine the stock.

Don’tforget the stand—South Hanover Street,
adjoiningMiller A Bowers’ Hardware Store, Car-

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
May 10,1800.

JjIALLAND WINTER CLOTHING I
I'he subscriber, thankful for past favors, bogs

leave to inform the public that he continues the
CLOTHING BUSINESS

In all its various branches, at hisold stand. East
Main Street, two doors west of Saxton’s Hard-ware Store, Carlisle. He will, as heretofore, keep
constantly on band,

, 4. MADE-UP CLOTHING
of oil kinds,And at pric&a that defy competition.
OVERCOATS,

DRESS COATS,
FROCK COATS,

PANTO and
VESTS,

In every stylo and variety.
Shirts, Stockings;
' Drawers, Neckties.

Gloves. Handkerchief,
)

.

Collars, Suspenders,
and ©very other artrclo to:bo found in o ffrst-class clothing emporium.’

Also, the bestofFrench Clothsand Casslibores,inevery variety. Hehas engaged theservices or
ai}..e.x Perleneei* cutter, and especial attention,willbo paid to pattingup customer work in thelatest and most fashionable styles.

Oct.25.1600—]y
TREIBLER.

STOVE 6TOBEJ
JAMES M'OONEGAL

Would Inform his numerous friends-and thepublic generally, thathe has openeda new Stove store,
In South Hanover Street, adjoining Win. Rlalr
« Son's wholesale and retail grocery, where hohas on hand a large assortment of the latest im-
§roved and most desirable Stoves In the market,uohos , i •

C 0.0 KINO S TO VES
of every variety and size, all of which ho wl
warrant togive entire satisfaction. Also,

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
forwood or con£ HEATERSportableand station-ary RANGES, all of whichhe willsell 20 per cent,lower than canbo purchased at any other estab-
lishment in the county, Before purchasing else-whoro'youwlU find tbyour Interest to give hima call as ho is determinednot to be undersold. ■

TIN. AND SHEET IRON WARE,
mode of the very best material and at reduced
prices. , '

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
promptly attended to onreasonable terms.'Also,

, Fisher's FRUIT - CANS, •
admitted by all to bo thebest Canin the market,warranted, to bo as represented or the money re-
turned. - , -Fire-proof Brices and Orates put in Stoveson moderate terms. . . .

Thankfulto his friendsand the publio for tholiberal patronage heretofore conferred, he hopes
bv strict attention *to business and a desire toplease, tomerit a continuance of the same,

a * „ , JAMES M’GONEGAL..Sept. o,lBo6—ly*

& OLAUDY, :

(Successors to J. D. Goiioas.)
The subscribers respectfully Inform tho publio

Gorgas, in rear of the Court Rouse, where theyare prepared toaccommodate tho patrons of theold establishment and all others who may favorthem with their work. Ifyouwant tho very best
COOKING STOVE

at the lowest price, come to us. All Insured forsix monthsor longer. Wo have nothing onhandbut tho best bakers, and warrant them to bosuch, for wo keep none other. Como and see thogreat variety. Wo can give hundreds of testimo-nials Ifdesired: Como and see our
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVESf for wood or coal.
HEATERS AND RANGES,

Stationary and Portable.
tin war je; ,

ofall kinds ingreat variety,-made from tho very
best tin-plate, Ail you.need In our line can bdhad from us at a saving of 20 .per cent. Call otpur Store and Ware Rooms, In rear of tho Court,
Rouse, and you will save money inyourpurcha-ses. It will fully pay you to come.

TIN ROOFING AND SPOUTING
done at short notice.By strict attention to business tho undersignednope to merit andreceive a liberal share of nub-ilepatronage, •

July 12,1800—Jy. WALKER.& OLAUDY, •

READING RAIL-IIOAD.
HJMMER ARRANGEMENT. JUNE 11th, IM.Groat Trunk Wno from tbo ’North and Nonli-

west tor Philadelphia, NewYorlt, Reading. Poll*
vule, Tamoqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown,
Easton, Ephrata, Litis, Lancaster, Columbia, 4c.

Iralusleave Harrisburg for New York, as fol-lows: At 8.00, 8.10 ond 0.05 A. M., and 2.10 andS.li
P. M., connecting with similar Trains on the
Pennsylvania Rail Hoad, and arriving at New
Yorkat 0.00 and 10.10A M., and 4.10.6.2 U and 10.15
P- M, Cars accompanying the 8.00 A.
M. and 0.16 P.M. Trains, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, PotLsvlUe, Tam-
aqua, Mincrsvllle. Ashland, Pino Grove, Allen-town and Philadelphia,at 8.10 A. M„ and 2.10 and
tWh M., stopping atLebanon and principal way
Stations; tho£lO P. M, Trainmaking connectionsfor Columbiaand Philadelphia only. For Potts-vlllo, Schuylkill, Haven Auburn, via Schuyl-
kill and Busquoktaha Rail Hoad, leave Harris-
burgat 8.20 P. M.'Returning: Leave New York at 7.00 and 0.00
A. M., 12.00 Noonand 8.00 P.M; Philadelphiaat
8,15 A,M.. and 3.80 P,M. : Way Passenger Trainleaves Philadelphia at 7.80 A. M., returningfrom
Reading at o.oo*. M., stopping at-01l Stations;Pottsvilie. at B.4FA M. amf.ii.46 P, M.; Ashland.0.00 ond 11.00 A. M,and 1,05 P, M,; Tamaqua,

,0.45 A M.. and 1.00 and B.6ft P. ii. * *. ~

Leave Pottsvilie for Harrisburg,- via Schayhdlland Susquonanna Rail Road, at 7.00 A. M. "

Reading Accommodation Train:Leaves Bead-insnt C.ouA M.,returning from PhUadoipi/ant
'o.wr. M.‘
n

Columbia nail Road Trains leave Readlngol
M 12.0 g Noon and 0.15 P. M. for Ephrflta,

Lltks, Lancaster, Columbia, <tc.
’ 9,n Sundays: Leave New York at 8.00 P.M.PlUlaaelphla 8.00 A M. and 8.16 P. M.. the 8.00 A,
M. Train running only to Reading. PottsvilieaOO A. M,. Tampaqua 7.80 A M., Harrisburg 0,05
A. M., and Beading at 1.33and 7.80 A, M. forflor-rlsburg, and 10.52 A. M., for New York, aud 1.23P. M. tor Philadelphia. -,

Commutation, Mileage, Season,School and Ex-
cursion Tickets to and irom all points. atTeduc*ed Kates.

Baggage checked through; 80 pounds allowedeach Passenger,
■ * Q. A. NICOLLS,

,
GeneralSuporintcndont,July 19,1800.

pifEß'B .
BOOK AND FANCY STORE,

83 WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PA. '

%
A fineassortment of Goods suitable for Holl

day presents, &c., now on hand. Such as ,

Writing Desli
Port Folios,

Ladles Companions,
Work Boxes,

Satchels,
Ladles Purses,

Pocket Books,. ■Segar Oases,
' Card Oases,

Qold Pena,
* •Pea Knives,

&c„ &e.
A LARGE SUPPLY OP

“**

FAMILY BIBLES
and PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIARIES FOR 1867
Subscriptionsreceived for ail Magazines, Fosh-

lon Books,Papers, <to., at publishersprices. You
save postageand always sure of receiving your
Magazines by subscribing at Pipkh’s.>

Special attention is paid to keeping always on
hand a supply of

9 SCHOOL BOOKS,
for townand 1country schools.

Books and. Musicordered when desired.
Doc. 07, 186ft—Sm - ' , j '.

airti daps.
|_J ATS AND CATd !■

‘. DO YOU WANT A, KIOS HAT OR CAP ?

lk so. Don't Fail to Call on

; JV o. callIo ,

XO. 29, WEST MAIN STREET,
Where can be nocu tho llncpi assortment of '

HATS AND, CAPS
over brought, to Carlisle- He takes great pleas-
ure in Inviting his old friends and customers,
amt utl now ones, to his splendid stock just re-
ceived from Now York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting lu part of fine

BILK ANH CASaiMElifei lIAIH,
besides nn endless variety of Hats and Caps nl
the latest stylt, all ol 'which ho will soli at tho
Lowest Cush Prices. Also, his own manufacture
of Halsalways on hand, and

HATB MANUFACTURED TO ORDER
Ho Ims tho best arrangement for coloring Hats

and all kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, «Sc,, at
theshortest notice {as hocolors every week) and
on tiro most reasonable terms. Also, a lino lot ol
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always on hand. Ho desires to call th 6 attentionof persons who have

, . COUNTRY FURS;
to Kelli nK ho pays tho highest cash prices for tho
same.

Give him a call, at the above number, his old
stand, ns lie feels conlldont ofgiving entire satis-
faction. ■Doc. 20,1(500.

J_JATS I CAPS! ! FURS! ! !
Just received at KELLER'S, ouNor’UHanover

Street, two doors above Faber’s Hotel,and next
to Cornman’s Shoo Store, all the New Styles of

H A T SAND .0 A P S','.
which willbo sold at the lowest cash prices, SILKHATS, New Yorkond PhliadpJphluStyles; SOFT
FELT HATS of every variety and price. • HOME
MANUFACTURED HATS constantly on band
and made toorderotehort notice. My manufac-
turing arrangements being complete, 1 flatter
myself that 1 will bo able to give satisfaction In
every particular. I have a largo assortment of
FUR,

OTTER,
BEAVER,

CONY AND
CLQTH CABS

of all ‘kinds, including] “ Grant,” <? Bborman,”
“Skating,” “Katydid" and Children's Turbans,
at all prices. I havo also added FURS to my
stock IncludingGents’ Collars, Boavor, Untra, Ot-
ter, &o.

LADIES’ MUFFS AND'GENTS’ GLOVES
oflho very beat qualities.

overcoats, Clothing ami all kinds of woolen
goods colorod promptly and warranted to give
satisfaction.

. Old Hats repaired and made now at moderatecharges.
Highest cash pricespaid for country Furs,

Fox, Mink,Muskrat, d-o. 1
JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.

N.B.—Prime Segarsof thebest brands, Havana,
Cubaand Domestic Tobacco of all kinds and tho
best Qualities, including Fine Oat, Congress, Na-
tural Leaf, &o. .

Nov. 8,1800. J. A.K.

globes, ©totoate, &c.
QITIZENS OF O AB'LIBLE

AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY
tbo undersigned callyourattention to their com-pleteassortment of

PABLOK AND COOK STOVES,
* TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE

of all kinds and qualities which they will war-rauT in every particular. ,
They call especial attention to their CookStoves, (latest improved patterns) consisting In

part or the celebrated
BARLEY SHEAF AND NIMROD,

which they will warrant to give general satlsfaction in every respect.
They call the attention ofall and particularly-tbose contemplating house keeping totheir com*

piote assortment of Tin and JShecMron Wa.ro man-ufactured of tbo best material and by the bestworkmen, which they will sell at prices to suit
• nil who have an eyetoeconomy.

HOOFING, SPOUTING AND JOBBING
done at short notice and on the most reasonableterms.

Sheet-Iron workofall kinds on hand, or madeto order.
Old Stoves taken in oxohango.
Thankful for past favors, they Invito you tocall and examine tholr stock, ns theyfeel con-

vinced they can please alt
Komombor the old established stand, No, 08

NorthHanover Street, Carlisle,.
' RINESMITfI & RUPP. ’

March 11, 1807—iy

THE CARLISLE COOK STOVE,
manufactured at F. GARDNER & Co’s,

f oundryand Machine Shop, Carlisle,can’t be beat,inis is the testimony ofscores offamiliesIn Cum-berland,Perry and Adams Counties, whoare now,using them. Calland see them.
C O R N S H E L L E RS, ‘

runningeither by power or by band—constantly
on hand and for sale utP. GARDNER & GO’SFoundry and Machine Shop, East Main Street.

STEAM BOXIiEU MAKING.
Wo are prepared to make Steam Boilers of all sl--2&8 and kinds promptly and on the best terras.—AJjso, HMOKE STaC’KjS and all articles in that

, HEPAIIIING. OP BOILEBS
ond ENGINES promptly attended to In thobosfmanner at j .r
k

i- F. GARDNER & CO'B. -foundry and Machine Shop, Carlisle,i»a. .

Vetoing ißacljlaes.
'HEELER & WXLdON <SS HOWE,

•LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES, ,'i '
.. xan best, -•. •♦..■ •' -•

SIMPLEST AND 'CHEAPEST. V
WBsou -MacWncs.dre adaptedto all kinds of hunily sewing, working equally

wfth uP.°h Bhk» huon, woolen and cotton-goods,with suit and linen threads,'making s beautifulond perfect stlsoh alike on both sides of the orti-i010 sewed. - ’

- PBJOESOF
WHEELER & WILSON MAHINES. 1No. 8 Machine plain | t •' $55 fib

■■ f "•

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES. ‘
Theattention of Tailors,Shoemakers. Saddlers““Carriagetrimmers, la called to bastShuttle He wing Machines. ItIs unanimously od-mltted to be the best machine for leather.workor tailoring oyer given to the public. ,

‘

,

Letter A Machine, •- ' *lOO oo •Is recommended for family sewing tailoring,shoe bindingand gmter fitting,. ■- .
•; i. ' Letter B Machine,< v fi7o 00 c

SJmo vferkf larBer tlmil A machine sultedtothe
Letter 0 Machine. • '‘ ' $B5-00'is recommended for- heavy tailoring,boot and!shoe work and carriage trimming. uruns light

**.}*ft? flhe Work well,'and hashlarger shuttle than thepmailer machines. ‘
Telegraph pjfloe.

J.l, ST KUNE B'B ■ .

hIVER Y ANJ>, SAhE STABLE)
'BETWEEN HANOVfiR AND BEpFOBD 8X3.,

„....IN RBA 18. OF-THB'JAIL,
■ v'

'Jsavlii«Sflttoa up,the Stablewltb'new own*;
.ge», <fep.,X<am prepared tofurnish first-class
'oats at leaaonabierales. Parties token to
from the springs. . ; ' -

Jime2B,ttM--iy

iaetietoct;

■MIR A.CULOJJS.
The old, tho yonng,tho middleaged nolle to pn u

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAs'HAIR RENEWER.
Itison entirely now solontlflodiscovery .
ninnyof the most powerful nnd rostomSr,™ .*In the vegetablekingdom. ■ 0 "dBlll*

■ Wo have such oonfldonco In its merit. ...«o euro It will donil we claim for It, that ■wooffn*
$l,OOO -Rewartl

If the Sicilian HAmBesewkk doss notrive ..llefnctlon in nil Bases when used in strict i™,.ano6 with our instructloajM-; Accord*
■■ ■ -i. HALL’S

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Senewer
has proved Itself tobo tho most perfect tranmtwfor the Hair over offered to the public. P

It is n vegetable compound, and contains nninjurious properties, whatever. v

Ifis not n.Dye,’lt.strikes nt tho Hoots and Msthe glands with now lifennd coloring matter. .
IT WIZIj JU3STOJOS GJtAT ja

ITS - ORIGINAL COLOIi.
It tvltl heap tho XCair fromfalling owl,

It cUanaea tho Scalp, and mahea tho Hair
SOFT, LVSTHOX7S, ANJ> SILKEN*

IT IS A SPLEMDID HAIR-DHESSIHGI
No person, old or young, should fall to mo It.It is recommended and need by the FIRST MED.ICAL AUTHORITY,

BS?* Ask for Hall’s Vegetable Sicilia*HaiU'RekeWer, and take no other.
Tho Proprietors offer the Sicilian Hair Re.

newer to the public, entirely confidentthat it willbringback tho hair to its original color, promote itsgrowth, and In nearly all ensos where it has fallen
off will restore it unless the person is veryaged.

3P* OALL & CO. Proprietors,

■ ' • ■ Nashua, N. H.
SST" Spld by all Druggists.
1-or Kale at ilavoratick's and Elliott’s DmStores, Carlisle.May 21,18fl0—ly«

l&alltoalj Uhxes,
CWUBORLAND VALLEY R. R.-

CHANGE OP, HOURS.
On and after Monday, May 21.1800, Pnasontrer

Trains will rqn dally, as follows, (Sundays ex*
ceptcd): .

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train loaves Harrisburg 8.40A. M., Mechanlcsburg 0.18, Carlisle 0.57, NowvlUe10.3-1, Shlppeusburg 11.07, Chamborsburg UO

P. Ai. Greeucastlo M3, arriving at Hagerstown

MailTrain loaves Harrisburg 2.00, P.M. Meehan*
lesburg 2.33, Carlisle 8.08, NowvlUe 3,40, Shlppcns*
burg 4UO, Cuambersbnrg 4.50, Greencastlo5.25, ar*
riving at Hagerstown 6.55, P. M. ’

Express Train loaves Harrisburg 4.15, P. M.,
Mechanlcsburg 4.51, Carlisle 5.21, Newville a&l
Bhippenßburg.(j.2l,arrivingat Chamborsburg 6.50,

A mixed Train leaves Chamborsburg 8.20, A.M., Greencnstlo 9.30, arriving at Hagerstown 10.15A. AI.
EASTWARD.

Accommodation Train leaves Uhnmberaburg
6.15, A. M., Shlppeusburg 5.-15, Newvlllo 0.10, Car-
lisle Mechanlcsburg 7.21, 'arriving at Harris-burg 7.61), V. M. .

Mall Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. AI.Urcen-
castle 8,45, Chamborsburg 0.25, Bhlpponsburg 6i5,
Newvlllo 10.29, CarUslo 11.03. Mechanlcsburg 11.37,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.10. P. AI.

Express Train loaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,
Greencastlo 12,30, Chambersburg 1,10, Shippers-
burg 1.48, Newville 2.15, Carlisle 2,58,' Mcclmaicff
burg 8.20, arriving at Harrisburg 3.55, P. AI.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8,00, P. U 0Greencastlo 4,00 arriving at Chambersburg 4.50,
P. AI. •

Making close connections at Harrisburg villi
Trains to and from Philadelphia, New York.Pittsburg, Baltimore aud Washington.

w O. N. LULL,Rail Hoad-Office, \ AW*C7iamU'p. May 17,1600.fMay iit 1800- > • . .

itumhet atdr deal.
QOAL and lumber yard.

Tho subscriber having loosed tho Yardformerly
Armstrong a Hotter, and purchased

COAL AND LUMRBER,
In the Yard, together with on Immense uew
stock, will have constantly onhand and furnish
toorder all kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER, ;

BOARDS,
\.. SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF,
PALING,

„TlTn
,!. PLASTERING

Lath. Shingling Lath; Worked Flooring and
Woafcherboardlug,Posts and Rolls, and everyar-
ticle that belongs to a Lumber Yard.

All kinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pine, Hem-
look, andrQak, of (Uferont qualities. Having cafl
Ofmy owfl, I con furnish Dills to order or oof
length aud size at theshortest notice and on the

, most reasonable terms,,, My worked board 8
'be icept under cover, so they can be furnkheaoc all times, - -vX have constantly on hand oil kinds of FAR;XLY.COAL, under cover, which I-will deliver,
clean, toony part, of the borough, to wit: LT*
heus vallsy. BrokonEgg, Stove and Nut, bu*®
Fiddler, Treverton,-Locust Mountain, LaUberry'
which Ipledge myself to sell at the lowest price*.
. JAnxebyrnera' and JBtackamiifuJ Coal, alwajreon
and. which Iwill sellat the lowest ngure. Yarn
west side of Grammar School,-Main street, •

. Hoe. 1.1805
, aJiDBFJWH. HLAIR

jQOAIi AND LUMBER.
The subscribers beg leave to inform the public

'thatthey'continue the
' COAL AND LUMBER BUSINESS,

'

at the old stand of belancey * Blair, wbwc
they will keep the beak and cleanest Coailu tne
.Market, andperfectly dry,kept tinder cover,
mines will do well to try us: aU we are dotermiu
.ed to sell cleaner Coal, and atas low prices as on/
other Yard In the Town. Try us and bo' p°n
Vlnced. »’ ' .

We have also on hand, and Will keep allKinoj
ofLumber usuallykept m a first class
Yard, whichwewill Sell fta Jdw.or than too

.« Notice.—All orders .for Coal and fco®,ber can beleftat Martin Harrisaco
Foller’a Groceries, and, at Creamer’s
Store, and at Wunderlich’* Glasswareana u*o*
eery Depot, corner of South Hanover afld*9*2
fTot Streets, whlohwlUbe promptlyattend w
and lowest

Maroh ie, 1860.. , y, '


